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Conventions to Be Held on Campus

Will Be Center of Social Interest

Dinners Planned by Historical Association, Student
Council; Dvlts Honor Sisters; Art CJub Plans

Banquet; Alpha 08 Entertain,
Conventions on the campus this week furnish the occasion

for many social nffairs. Beginning: today is the meeting of
1 he Mississippi Valley Historical association, which entails many
luncheons and dinners, and an anniversary banquet. Repre-
sentatives of the liig Six schools who come hero to attend the.
Student Council conference Saturday, will he entertained that
evening at a banquet at the University club.

Many Social Events for
Historical Association.

Included la the plana of the Mis-
sissippi Valley Historical associa-
tion, which meets In Lincoln April
28, 29, and SO, arc many social
events. Opening; the Founders
rooms In Morrill hall, Chancellor
and Mrs. E. A. Burnett will en-

tertain at a reception there Thurs-
day afternoon. Among the guests
will be Mr. and Mrs. Arthur C.
Morrill, son of the late Charles H.
Morrill.

The reception will be followed by
a dinner at the University club.
Those present will be addressed by
Chancellor . Burnett. Professor J.
D. Hicks will introduce W. S.
Campbell, of the University of Ok-
lahoma, whose subject will be
"Through Indian Eyes."

Friday's program will Include a
luncheon at the Lincoln hotel at
which F. H. Hodder, of the Uni-
versity of Kansas will speak on
"The Compromise of 1850;" and a
banquet Friday evening which will
celebrate the 25th annlversery of
the founding of the association. A
smoker will follow the dinner. Sat-
urday noon there will be a lunch-
eon with the Lincoln association
of the American Interprofessional
Institute. Isaac J. Cox, of North-
western university, will make and
addrs. his subject being "On the
Way to the Indies."
Banquet Saturday
By Student Council.

Delegates to the Student coun-
cil conference of representatives of
schools in the Big Six will be en-

tertained at a banquet at the Uni
versity club Saturday evening at
6:30. The banquet will be followed
by an Informal discussion and
summing up of results of the con-
ference sessions held during the
day. Special guests of the council
will be Dean and Mrs. T. J.
Thompson.

Delt Dinner to
Honor Sisters.

Wednesday evening the mem-
bers of Delta Tau Delta enter-
tained their sisters at dinner at
the chapter house. Those present
were Louise Cogswell, Helen Dahl-ma- n,

Geraldine Fleming. Pauline
Gcllately Dorothy Gifford, Helen
Hokanson, Jean Hopping, Eleanor
Jones, Jane McLaughlin, Mar- -
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SOCIAL CALENDAR

Friday.
Pershing Rifles, spring party at

the CornhuBker hotel.
Tau Kappa Epsilon, dance at

the chapter house.
Zcta Tau Alpha, dance at chap-

ter house.
Saturday.

Alpha Omicron Pi, dance at
chapter house.

Alpha Tau Omega, freshman
party, house.

Phi Kappa Psl, dance at chapter
house.

Sigma Kappa, house dance.
Alpha Omicron PI, dance at

chapter house.
Alpha Tau Omega, freshman

party, house.
Phi Kappa Psl, dance at chapter

house.
Sigma Kappa, house dance.
Tau Kappa Epsilon, dance at

chapter house.
Theta Chi, house dance.

Sunday.
Newman Communion Breakfast,

Newman club house, o'clock.

garet Lawlor, Clara Olson, Mildred
Romberg, Evelyn Romberg, Alice
von Bergen, Jean Warfield, Betty
Wlllson, and Elsie Willson.

Gamma Alpha Chi
Holds Luncheon.

The alumnae group of Gamma
Alpha Chi, honorary advertising
sorority, met Wednesday at the
Harmony library Wednesday for
luncheon, at which time Professor
F. C. Blood addressed the mem-
bers on "Keeping up on Advertis-
ing."

Alpha O's Entertained
At Dinner Wednesday.

The seniors of the active chap-
ter of Alpha Omicron Pi were en-

tertained by Miss Jennie Lou
Piper at the University club Wed
nesday evening. Fourteen were
present, and spent the evening in
formally at the club.

Art Club Banquet
Event of Thursday.

About forty will attend the Art
club banquet, which will be neid
Thursday evening at the Grand ho-
tel. Among the guests will be Miss
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FIRST FLOOR.

hJmily Moore, Mr. and Mrs. Dwlght
W. Kirich, Miss Kady b. taunt
ner, Miss Louisa Austin, Miss
Betty Jonas, and Mr, and Mrs,
Raymond H. Williams.

Alumnae of the club who are
expected to attend are Dorothy
Craig, Carl Froollch, Eva Peter
son, and Hilda straanetm. During
the evening Sarah Green will give
a vocal solo and Marvin Bostrora
piano selections.

iV?ic Officers to
Head Theta Chi.

To serve for the coming year,
the following officers were recent-
ly elected by the members of
Theta Chi; Erwin Selk, president;
Glen Gage, John
Duer. aecretarv: Georre Smutlev.
treasurer; Jack Beard and Fred
Ayres, Jr.. guards: William Daugh- -

erty, chaplain; Derald Gerke, his
torian; and Noei uocnener,

A. C Ws Announce
Choice of Officers.

At an election held at their reg
ular meeting Monday night, the
members or Aipna uamma nuo
chose the following new officers:
Irvine- - Walker Tirestdent: William
Ralston, vice president; Raymond
Licnenwauer, secretary; anu Reu-
ben Hecht. treasurer.

ENTIRE REGIMENT
TO BE REVIEWED

TOR INSPECTION
(Continued from Page 1.)

mnrninir nrorram Includes an ex
amination of the practical second
year basic course under Captain
Lehman. Exercises in musketry.
the automatic rifle, and scouting
and patrolling will start at 8

o'clock.
At i0 o'clock the inspection ol

the practical first year advanced
course, under Captain Spoerry will
take place. This Includes military
sketching with ten men selected by
the Inspector, work with machine
guns, and work with the thirty-seve- n

millimeter gun and the three
inch trench mortar.

Call on Chancellor.
At 11 o'clock the inspecting of

ficer will call upon Chancellor E. A.
Burnett for an Inspection or facu
lties for practical instructions ana
for offices and class rooms.

From 1 to 2 o'clock, the theory
of the first year advanced course,
under Captain Lehman, will be
taken up. This examination will in-

clude drill and command, map
reading and sketching, the ma-

chine run, thirty-seve- n millemeter
gun, the three inch trench mortar,
and combat principles.

At 2 o clock, the theory of the
second year advanced course under
Captain Crissy will be taken up.
The inspection will cover military
engineering, administration, drill
and command, and combat prin
ciples.

Moorman to Inspect.
Captain Baumeister will lead the

second year advanced course stu-
dents In the Inspection of their
practical work which includes field
engineering with map problem to
be furnished by the inspecting of-

ficer, and a tactical exercise.
At 4 o'clock the Inspection of

the first year basic course work
will start The following instruc-
tion points w1U be taken up: First
aid with a squad of first year basic
students, rifle marksmanship with
ten students, and scouting and pa-
trolling with ten students.

Col. T. S. Moorman, R. O. T. C
officer for he Seventh corps area,
will be the inspecting officer.

SEE POSSIBILITY
OF TURNOVER IN

CAMPUS POLITICS
(Continued from Page 1.)

not in bringing even a small part
of these men to the polls the elu-
sive fraternity interest in campus
politics will have every reason to
be awakened. The barbs will be in
a position to obtain a good repre
sentation, If only under the pro
portional system, on the Student
council and they may be able to
place some men on the publications
board or In class offices.

It Is doubtful whether the barbs
will have time to effect formidable
organisation before the coming
spring elections. Time is too short.
But if they take advantage of their
opportunities they will certainly be
in a position to stir things up next
year. In fact the Greeks may find
that they have created a "Frank-
enstein" which will rise to crush
them politically. But all this, of
course, will only serve to make
things more Interesting and that is
what the campus has been waiting
for these last three years. Even at
the cost of some election posts the
fraternity students would undoubt-
edly like to see some of the tradi-
tional "helifire and brimstone" at
the polls.
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FORMER COWBOY
ON CONVOCATION

PROGRAM TODAY
(Continued from Page 1.)

Dale when they were on the fac
ulty at the University of Okla
homa. Both of the law professors
recommend Dr. Dale as an enter
talnlng and exceedingly interest
ing speaker who baa a knowledge
of what he talks from personal ex
pcrlence.

Was Cowboy.
Professor Dale received his

A.B. degree from Oklahoma uni
versity and his Ph. D. from Har
vard. He was a cowboy and
rancher from 1896 to 1901. The
Oklahoma professor collaborated
with the historical research de
partment of the United States de-
partment of agriculture and is a
member of the Indian survey com-
mission. He Is a member of the
American History association and
of the Oklahoma State Folk Lore
association.

As well as being a historian of
note Professor Dale has written
several books of verse and of cow-
boy stories. "Territorial Acquisi-
tions of the United States," "Tales
of the Tepee," "Prairie Schooner
and Other Poems," "Rise and Fall
of the Cattle Industry," are among
his publications. He was editor of
"Letters of Lafayette" and "Fron-
tier Trails."

WILL HONOR SENIOR
OIRL ON AO CAMPUS

(Continued from Page 1.)
May 6, when they hold their an-
nual pre-fa- lr dance in the student
activities building. The Goldenrod
Serenaders will play for the party
and It is closed to all but Ag
v Elisabeth Burdick, general chair

man of the tea room, announced
this morning that it will resemble
an old setter s table In carrying
out the theme of the pageant. The
tea room will be found In the home
economics building and will be
open from 4:30 until 6:45 p. m.
Corn bread, home baked beans,
sorghum and other pioneer foods
will be featured on the menu.

Elizabeth Hall is chairman of
the food committee for the tea
room and has Helen Hengstler and
Ellen Weeks as asistants. Helen
Wilson is chairman of the decora-
tion committee. Teresa Libershal
and Grace Wilson are also on the
committee. A committee of Naomi
McGuire, Helen Newberg and
Alice Ritchie is loking after the

I (. ,

service part. Alma Freehllng, Lea
Lenger and Dorothy Luschslnger
are looking after the publicity.

BANQUET TO END
SESSIONS OF BIO

SIX CONFERENCE
(Continued from Page l.l

in this section of the country Is
meeting some form of the prob
lem of how to keep the control of
activities well scattered, that is to
prevent the domination in politics
ana campus activities by one po-
litical faction to the exclusion of
representation by ether groups in
the school."

Th student activity blanket tax
is also a question which has
aroused considerable Interest ac
cording to the committee. Mis-
souri and Iowa State have the plan
under consideration at the present
time

The other two topics on he pro
gram of discussion deal with class
organization and sinecure offices,
and the centralized control of acti-
vities by student councils.

Delegates to the conference will
stay at fraternity houses on the
campus. Willard Hedge is in
charge of arranging for the enter-
tainment of delegates. Eleanor
Dixon, the other member of the
committee is in charge of reserva-
tions for the banquet Saturday.

AWGWAN WILL HAVE
IVY DAY AS THEME

(Continued from Page 1.)
Awgwan for the cover of their
exchange issue.

He added that the results of the
Horse Race Classic will be an
nounced :n a few days. "People
seem to have the idea that this
horse race business the Awgwan
is promoting is all a big joke, but
It is not. Those who have not yet
voted have the opportunity to do
so by coming to the Awgwan of-

fice and dropping their ballots in
the box provided for that purpose,
during the next two or three days.

"Actual awards will be made to
the winners of the contest and we
would like to have as many votes
cast as possible," he urged,

200 HISTORIANS
MEET FOR THREE

DAY CONFERENCE
(Continued from Page l.l

D. Tomson, vice president of the
chamber of rommsrcp. Dr. Louise
Phelps Kellogg, president of the !

Mississippi valley Historical as-

sociation during 1030 and 1931,

V f ' i I

will talk on George Washington
and the west.

Thursday afternoon, starting at
2:15, a discussion of the great
plains, led by Louis Pelzcr of the
university or Iowa, win take
place. Topics to be considered are:
"Outlaws and the Vigilantes of the
Southern Plains," by Carl c. Rls
ter of the University of Okla'
homa," Horace Greely and the
West," by Earle D. Ross of Iowa
State college, and "The Nature of
the Historical Problems of tho
Plains," by Walter P. Webb of tho
University of Texas, whose book
on this subject has recently been
printed.

Ho'd Reception.
At 4:30, a reception for the del

egates will be given by Chancellor
and Mrs. E. A. Burnett. The re-

ception will be held in the Memo-
rial room of Morrill hall, which
will be used for the first time. Mr.
and Mrs. Artuhr C. Morrill of
Strorasburg will be present. Mr.
Morrill Is the son of Charles E.
Morrill for whom the building was
named.

A dinner given In honor of the
delegates by the university will be
held Thursday night at the Univer-
sity club. Chairman for the eve- -
nlng will be Dean John D. Hlt ks.
The welcome address will bo givn
by Chancellor Burnett, and Stan-
ley Vestal (W. S. Campbell) will
talk on "Through Indian Eyes
the White Man in War and Peace
As Seen by tho Plains Indian,
1850-1876- ."

Later in the evening the presi
dent's address will be given at a
meeting in the Lincoln hotel. Dr.
Beverley W. Bond. Jr.. of the Uni
versity of Cincinnati and president
or tne association, will talk on
"American Civilization Comes to
the Old Northwest."

Outstanding Speakers.
Fridny's program includes a

discussion of social history, a topic
to be tried In meetings of the as-
sociation for the first time, a
luncheon conference and business
meeting, a discussion of western
problems In the afternoon, a tour
of Lincoln by automobile, a recep-
tion given by Governor and Mrs.

TYPEWRITERS
Bee ua for the Rcyil portable type-
writer, the Ideal machine tor the
student. All makra ol machines
for rent. All makes of used

on easy payments.
Nebraska Typewriter Co.

tall 1I7 1231 O St.
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Navy

Bryan, and the twenty-fift- h anni-
versary dinner that night.

Some of the outstanding speak
era on Friday's program are: Rob
ert E. Riegel of Dartmouth college,
who will talk on medical novelties
of a ago; William W,
Sweet of the University of Chi-
cago, who will talk on the
churches as moral courts the
frontier, and George F. Howe of
the University of Cincinnati, who
will talk on the Star Route Frauds.

Only one of fifty names of
prominent men were recognized by
all the members of a current pol
itics class at the University of
Oklahoma. Ho was Alphonse
Capone.

An emergency budget for tho
fiscal year has been approved by
Kansas university's board of reg
ents providing for a percent re
duction of expenditures and a 10
percent cut in employes' salaries.
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There's dancing every night at
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urday tra dance (no cover
charge i and

Saturday Nights
in

Paxton Paradise
Only $1.50 per couple

$1.00 per stag
Menu Service Optional

Paxton Hctcl
Orchestra
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Offering the season's Irresist-
ible rhythm 1 or collegiates.
Rundsy et sipper the concert
hour is a c'aarminj pleasure
ino cover charge i.
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MADE OF GOOD QUALITY SiLK. No
silk or run of the mill grades. Per-

fectly fashioned! Silk from top to toe! The
very smartest effects! Hose that vc commend
most highly for their serviceable qualities and
chic.

NO. 150--- A MESH HOSE
A CHARMING, veil-lik- e meshfine in weave,

attractively designed, aheer and extremely
$mart-appearin- g! Made with mesh heels (that
go "up-to-datel- y" with so many of the new san-

dal styles in footwear). Picoted tops.

A llegrcssc
white

Smoketone

century

of

25

the

Nassau
Fuu n Broun
White
Noontime

NO. 600 MADORA-CHIFFO- NS

rNE of the most durable chiffon hose in our
stock splendid for a dressy-lik- e serviceable

wear. Made with French heels, cradle feet and
picoted. tops. An outstanding value!

Town wear ??ie
Dune Sandec
Sunbsige White

Other hosiery ALL FIRST QUALITY, OF COURSE in a complete assortment
of colors, weaves and budget appeals 75c to 1.95 pr.
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